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United Nations
Educational, Scientific and

Cultural Organization

To be completed by the focar point of the institution apprying for the prize.Thecompleteletterofnominationshallcontainnoi.j'.ir,Jnibiio*o,o"and@.tt
can be estabrished either by fiiling in this form or by foilowing its temprate.

UNESCO - Harr,lan prize
for the elfectiveness
of leachers

UNESCO. Hamdan bin Rashid Al.Maktoum prize for
Outstanding Practice and performance in Enhancing

the Effectiveness of Teachers
2015 - 2016

Application form

Name of the institution

I Educational institution
! Government entitv
! Private sector

Other (specify)

Name of the focal point

Strrlg year of the program/project
Have you ever applied to UTfSCO_flarnaan prizel
E r'lo

Yes - When?
Have you ever won a UNESCO prize before?

Reminder ot.onO,r,6

The program/project submitted by candidates shall have made a significant contribution to enhancing teaching andlearning,,inlinewithUNESCO'sprincipresandobjectivesinthisfierd: vu'|r!!vrrrrrvuLrvrr LUErrl

' by demonstrating innovation aimed at promoting effectiveness of teachers;
' by producing teaching materials or other special aids designed for the development of innovative teachingand learning; !"u usvErvPrrrerrr ul

' by mobilizing initiatives and/or means likely to contribute to enhancing teacher effectiveness;t by strengthening coordlnation and research that inform and enhance teacher effectiveness;

ln addition, the following criteria will be taken into consideration:o the program/project must be on-going for at least three years for its results to be evaluated and itseffectiveness verified; 
e! 

'LurJ 
rvr rLJ rs)urli r'u ot

o it must represent an outstanding contribution to the fundamental objectives of uNESCo and the UnitedNations in the fierds of quarity education for sustainabre deveropment;
' the work accomplished must be exemplary and likely to stimulate similar initiatives;e it must have shown itself to be effective in mobilizing new inteilectual and material resources.

2. Background (fS poi

:::i::11?::1",^,i::::glll.n *:,,y,.ted its estabri,h;;;i;",;; ;,lppo,.ting evidence. rf there is a need to incrude

::.H:iiiil#JffiTit1"#ffi:lilTIffnr"tt"r'"J';;;i;'""l,;;;#";;,;;',.#:;Jilff:.':-ffi:;

To learn more about the prize, please visit: www.unesco.ore/new/hamdan_prize and Wr,rir,UjAm-dg-n-Un9Sga.ae



:. hientu on

:::Tfflil:,,::j'::1:: li:l::g:l lt!'o:'h/,ethodorosv ri,.r,oi,e;il;;J;; ilil*;*,r: ;;#;and human resource caoacitv, stakehotder invotvement r*rr" ,?l in" r"*J,.,"ii"r;ffiil".,'ffi irJ'il];'rli1?li
:::li:::l;]t.lt^:Y:':l-,o"h.r" u.i"* 

'.ilo.ur" as to how this program responds to the needs and contextexpliined.in the first pirt of the tetter. rn,: ,-"_.]]:: ,,r* j .ir"'"r;u"ii ;;;ffi ;##r;:Xt;::^::ffi:l
fI1,::::::lj:."::::(:;: :l:*::lReoSre participating in the tra;nins prosram, rearning outcomes) and targets.rhe appropriateness ;f the monitoring anj euatuation, grr." .'r. ."r,;;i;ff il';il;;.1.1;';:ff;i,i.::,tilfiTt;

,.wii.u"t,,io,.aintotn"eradinE...::.]::.li...

4. lmpacl and achieveme

:::,'"".:i:::r,j:^:llf:::.,: ::i:,,:;',: il: **i;;;;r",*"i;,ff #"0 and context, as we, as with regard toperrormance indicators 
4.tu l:'a';t*u."t't "a 

ar; #illi ;;;;r,"#;-,i;i$;l;J;ffi;:#XH"iil'-:;
riin[ai,fi"uhuii'ton,iu!inil,i=....:......:]:.-..

fif.iilnjfilllHpt$jlNl$ :['ffi 1ir,pgffitini'lr,aii,FiGi;;,";;-;;:;,i"r^n"'",',,io"*l,,;:Tjutirillexperience *i ;,luiu* i 
L/s^rsrrs trrtrrr PIoBI'jm, as appropriate, and will be asked to share their

awnrri^ ^-^Lr^*^ ^_ l: helgilS other programs improve their practice. tn line *itf,tf,ir rrrp"l",,,rl;;;i;r;;;;thiS'1pa rt, should
gni:14il,'?,, P.f:nli::idlt! ns'ieu;n,, nldslamiuiili.;sir''tv;iffi;$.ii;ffi[iffiiTi#;a;ii1'Jiii",ilX
:11i iil 1$,ffiti *i.ilqt,a:3"'"i,[Jrna ffi;;l;]n"l,iIi ffi:il1"H:ll,'ifl,ii;Tlflfi: ffi qift5,iin, ii;ri"Jfi r.i.i,it,+l;;=.;ilff ;i".r;I};ilttJf,i;il:l;?
the mentioned outstanding practice: providing
undertaken.

which shall build upo-n
overview- of the activitiei, and sut"activitieslhat woutd :be

certify that the in ormation provided ,; ilih-the pi;i;;i
accurate.

I am committed to providing the
the money of the prize.

Date:

description ana tn JwiyoT;;ils ihe-milt ;i

UNESCo-Hamdan prize secretariat with documentation proving the proper use of

the Prize is i

Signature (please, checkthe box to sign):l

TolearnmoreaboutthePrize,pleasevisit:@andwww'hamdanunesco'ae
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UNESCO - Hamdan prize
for the effectiveness
of teachers
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for 0utstandinq practice and
Enhancing the Effectiveness

Performance in
of Teachers

ln 2008, the UNESCO-Hamdan prize was created to
support the enhancement of teaching and learning
quatity in achieving the Education for Att goats,
which is one of UNESC0's priorities.

The Prize is awarded every two years to three
winners whose projects aim at improving the
performance and effectiveness of teachers
worldwide.

The Prize, generously supported by H.H. Sheikh
Hamdan Bin Rashid At-Maktoum of the United Arab
Emirates, amounts to $gOO 000, which is equatty
divided between the three winners.

O shutterstock/tanewpix

Whc is etiEib{e?

Candidates may be jndividuaLs representing institutions
or organizations; internationaI or nationaI governmental
0r non-governmentaI organizations ING0sJ; educationaI
or research instjtutions and [ocaUnationat/regionaI
communities.

Q AppLications are not opened to individuats.

What is a nominating hady?

Nominating bodies may be governments of Member
States, in consultation with their NationaI Commissions
and non-governmentaI organizations (NG0s] maintaining
officiaI partnerships with UNESC0.

\ A nominating body may nominate and recommend
up to 5 candidates for the prize.



Uruf;SC0*t*amdam h$m
Rashid A[-Mmktmuffi] ffirEse
for 0uistanding Practice and performance in
Enhancing the Effectiveness of Teachers

How to appty?

Applications may be submrtted in two ways:

. A candrdate shal.t ask a nominating body to send its
appLication to UNESCO;

o { nominating body may initiate the process of
nominating a candidate and send the application to
UNESCO.

\ A candidate shat[ be nominated by no more than one
nominating body.

\ Appticatioqs, must be written either in Enqtish or
French onlv.

\ Unsotictted apptications are not taken into
consideration/ setf-nominations cannot be considered

$election process

1. Apptications received before the deadIine are reviewed
by the Screening panet, who witLetiminate non-elrgibte
candidates and transmit accepted apptications to the
lnternationaIJury of the prize.

2. The InternationaI Jury meets in Dubai IUnrted Arab
EmiratesJ to setect the prize winners.

3. Prizes are awarded to winners during an officiaI
ceremony organized at UNESCO Headquarters in paris
on the occasion of Worl.d Teachers' Day [0ctober 2016).

ffiffi
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ApF[!catior:

The appUcation must contain:

1. The nomination form fiLled by the nominating body
{using the appropriate forml;

2. The app[ication form compteted by the candidate Iusing
the appropriate form);

3. Accompanying/supporting materia[s Iin Engtish or
Frenchl.

Both appLication and nomination forms can be down[oaded
from UNESC0's website:
\ryww. il r1€sco. oi-g,/iiewiiia ir tda ir _ pri:e
or Hamdan Award's website:
wwvy. hn: r:i ci a n u n es[c.a e

Applicatrons shou[d be postmarked or sent by emaiL to
the Secretariat of the prize by 31 0ctober 2015 (midnight,
Paris timeJ.

UNESC0-Hamdan prize Secretariat
Division for Teaching, Learning and Content
Section for Learning and Teachers
Education Sector
UNESCO

7 ptace de Fontenoy
75352 Paris 07 SP, France

E-maiL: teacherprize[du nesco. org
Tel.: + 33 1 45 68 0B 03

To learn more about the prize, ptease visit:
i'r'1''r\.r., I) : .:,,11, " :1;';,,,1.,,,.,i1,i1 i i r a: ;.r I I Ij i i 1, ri
y,,ww. lri: ll i;i r: ii n e:-;ao. a e
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UNESCO . Hamdan bin Rashid Al-Maktoum prize for
Outstanding Practice and performance in Enhancing

the Effectiveness of Teachers
2015 - 2016

Nomination form
UNESCO - Hamdan prize
for the effectiveness
of ieachers

k . trdr.rik$

United Nations
Educational, Scientific and

Cultural Organization

To be completed by the person nominating a candidate for the prize.
The letter of nomination can be establishEd by filling in tl.rii iorm. Remember that a nominating body maynominate no more than 5 candidates for the erize loie nomination form for eacrr canoioite nominated).

Reminder: llominating bodies may be governments of'Vember Si,

ffi,;;:m;ffif:;:ifffillieanizition',trveoiimuiniu 
ninc offi.ilirr;il*ir;;[il#i6;;";ffi

l, the undersigned, [name]

wish to submit the applicatlon of:

Type of organization

I rrrco

! Education institution

I Government entity

Name of the focal point

Starting year of the project/program: Planned ending year:
ln o few words (no more thon 200 words), pteas" e
you ore nominoting its project/progrom for the prize

I certify that I have reviewed the information included in the candidate's application and can certify that it is
accu rate.

Date:

Handwritten signature:

TolearnmoreaboutthePrize,pleasevisit:@andwww.hamdanunesco.ae


